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11 a.m. central time, on each reporting 
day. 

(c) Afternoon report. The corporate of-
ficers or officially designated rep-
resentatives of each packer processing 
plant that processes barrows and gilts 
shall report to the Secretary not later 
than 2 p.m. central time each reporting 
day as described in § 59.10(b): 

(1) The packer’s best estimate of the 
total number of barrows and gilts, and 
barrows and gilts that qualify as pack-
er-owned swine expected to be pur-
chased throughout the reporting day 
through each type of purchase; 

(2) The total number of barrows and 
gilts, and barrows and gilts that qual-
ify as packer-owned swine, purchased 
up to that time of the reporting day 
through each type of purchase; 

(3) The base price paid for all base 
market hogs purchased up to that time 
of the reporting day through nego-
tiated purchases; and 

(4) The base price paid for all base 
market hogs purchased through each 
type of purchase other than negotiated 
purchase up to that time of the report-
ing day, unless such information is un-
available due to pricing that is deter-
mined on a delayed basis. The packer 
shall report information on such pur-
chases on the first reporting day or 
scheduled reporting time on a report-
ing day after the price has been deter-
mined. 

(5) The Secretary shall publish the 
information obtained in paragraph (c) 
of this section in the afternoon report 
as soon as practicable, but not later 
than 3 p.m. central time, on each re-
porting day. 

§ 59.203 Mandatory daily reporting for 
sows and boars. 

(a) Prior day report. The corporate of-
ficers or officially designated rep-
resentatives of each packer of sows and 
boars shall report to the Secretary for 
each business day of the packer not 
later than 7 a.m. central time on each 
reporting day information regarding 
all sows and boars purchased or priced, 
excluding inferior swine, during the 
prior business day of the packer all 
purchase data, reported by lot, includ-
ing: 

(1) The total number of sows and 
boars purchased divided into at least 

three weight groups as specified by the 
Secretary; 

(2) The average price paid by each 
purchase type for all sows in each 
weight class specified by the Secretary; 
and 

(3) The average price paid by each 
purchase type for all boars in each 
weight class specified by the Secretary. 

(4) The packer is required to report 
only the volume of sows and boars that 
qualify as packer owned swine and 
shall omit packer owned sows and 
boars from all average price calcula-
tions. 

(b) Publication. The Secretary shall 
publish the information obtained in 
paragraph (a) of this section as soon as 
practicable, but not later than 8 a.m. 
central time, on the reporting day on 
which the information is received from 
the packer. 

§ 59.204 Mandatory weekly reporting 
for swine. 

(a) Weekly noncarcass merit premium 
report. Not later than 4 p.m. central 
time in accordance with § 59.10(b) on 
the first reporting day of each week, 
the corporate officers or officially des-
ignated representatives of each packer 
processing plant shall report to the 
Secretary a noncarcass merit premium 
report that lists: 

(1) Each category of standard noncar-
cass merit premiums used by the pack-
er in the prior slaughter week; and 

(2) The dollar value (in dollars per 
hundred pounds of carcass weight) paid 
to producers by the packer, by cat-
egory. 

(b) Premium list. A packer shall main-
tain and make available to a producer, 
on request, a current listing of the dol-
lar values (per hundred pounds of car-
cass weight) of each noncarcass merit 
premium used by the packer during the 
current or the prior slaughter week. 

(c) Publication. The Secretary shall 
publish the information obtained under 
this subsection as soon as practicable, 
but not later than 5 p.m. central time, 
on the first reporting day of each week. 

Subpart D—Lamb Reporting 
§ 59.300 Definitions. 

The following definitions apply to 
this subpart. 
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